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1HE CiVUDIilN TROOPS ARE 

DOING VERT OMTE FIOHI
The CVuiedno Troop* Aror d l^ns M Hnd RepoJ*o 

AU«;;.« Throu.1. La*, Nl«ht.

With the British Armle# Afield, today dv.o.l o 
Aug. 2J_ A few yarda in all not Ui« fighting

attacka through all lart night, la all 
that could be wrenched from 
Canadian's grip around Lena. Today 
found the Maple Leaf fighters atlll 
beating back the picked Teuton sol
diers and still crawling Inch by Inch 
Into the city.

In pitch darkness after midnight, 
the Canadians attacked the pithead 
fort of St. Louis and the mines ad
jacent. forging still closer to the cen 
tre of the French coal city.

cessful Canadian attack. The meet
ing of Canadians end the Hun* 
••-No Man's Land" resulted In i 
Hercest fighting of the war. The 
Time* correspondent say* that for 
period the desperate battle raged up 
and down the whole lengths of 
trenches, men were fighting savagely 
hand to hand, without the Interfer
ence of artillery, foy the gun 
neither sId.- dared fire on the spot 
where the combatant;, were locked to 
gether. When the tumult died away 
with the Canadians In 
the whole line of trenches, which

Ivondon. Aug. 23— All the corres-j were literally heaped with O. 
pondenu' messages from the front' dead.

THE DESTROCTION BT THE 

ERENCH GONS WAS COMPLET
Mo Low Than Thn

While the Ter
s of German Troops

t Was in ProffreM.

With the French Armies Afield.
Aug. 28— A new record In destruc
tiveness was made today by the
French artillery fire out of Verdun. ____ ....... unuergrouna
The hall of fire which the French there to explode and destroy the’
gunners poured in and still----- ------ '--------------------------- ^
to pour against the Gen 
tar exceed

steel fortresses by the enemy. The 
French mortar* crumbled the great 
German citadel on Deadman's Hill. 
Their shells bored far

today j Looking 
1 pulverlzlnrg and damage the French 

to the enemy unprecedented horror. It happened that 
the great German guns at Liege and 
Brussels, known as the "Busy Ber
thas" In the early days of the war. 
which surpassed all previous artll-

From vanuge points in the former 
German Hoe reached today.
JTeoch found towns literally ground 

- plmsea. aioreover. they ha«T«en 
Jr»»«»e* converted Into concrete and

understood how 
the nrst day of 

the groat drum flry preparation that 
several scores of Germans deserted 
to the French llups, they were una
ble to stand the strain. On the day 
following

One entire platoon of Gorman* 
deserted and arrived at the French 
lines, marching in ry^iIa£.oc4oiLXUA 
SI full complement of men I
land of German officers.

'mfumiiu 
HI mm

'B was on In Uie Menate iHr 
le About

Britteh CMuinbU.

During the debate in the Senate 
In oonneetioB with helping the Re
turned Soldier to go upon the land, 
and also to encourage as much as pos 
slble the return to the land of 
farmers^bo had gone to the cities to 
oam their livelihood through 
lack of funds to buy Implements and 
seed to work their ground, Senal 
PUnu had the following to say;

Hon. A. E. PJanta— Honorable 
gentlemen, I have listened with 
peat deal of Interlsst to the diset 
^n which has taken place on this 
W^ert. and I am sure that oven if 
no dofinite conclusions are arrived 
at the discussion ha* at least been 
of very great Interest. It has occur 
red to me that If the provisions of 
the act to assist returned soldiers In 
settling upon the land could bo ap
plied In assisting the farmers we 
have beard of who are today living 
hi the dtles. eomethlng could per
haps be accomplished towards ob- 

I talning Increased production. I do 
* - not think it necessary to assist 

farmers, already well-to-do, who 
engaged In farming pursuits. What 
we should do Is to encourage oth
ers to go onto the land, 
there are many who have drifted to 
the cities simply for the lack 
funds with which to properly eoulp 
a farm and make their work 
ardons.

W'hat I wished to refer to parti
cularly

iut which fell from the lips

tlons. The milling Industry Is entire 
ly In the hands of Asiatics.

Hon. Mr. Watson—Could the mills 
be operated without them?

Hon. Mr. Plants—I was Just___
Ing to that point. It baa been argu
ed by gentlemen engaged In milling 
operation* that they could not carry 

that Industry without Asiatic la- 
. The answer to that Is that in 

the state of Washington, as I under
stand. the mill* are entirely operat
ed by white Ubor. So the contention 
I think. Is not well founded. I could 

sit still and allow the atatement 
made by the honorable gentleman 

Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Edwards) to 
go unchallenged and I can assure the 
honorable gentleman that I know 
what I am talking about.
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The avll Population are IVeporing 
to Leave the Town o( Roulem In 
Belgtam In VIetv of an Attack by 
the AlUed Tr«o|is.

l«udon. Aug. 23— An Amsterdam 
despatch sayti that the civilians 
already leaving the town of Roulers 
and it Is expected the town will short 
ly be evacuated by the civil popula
tion In view of the anticipated fight 
for Its possession. -Civilian labor la

BRITISH HCOCKH8
I.\ ME80P0T.A.MIA 

London. Aug. 22—A British offf- 
sl c«)mmunlcatlon concerning 

operations In Mesopotamia says the 
British have occupied the town 
Sheraban. lying northeast of Bagdad 

the Persian frontier. The com
munication which Is dated Sunday, 
says:

"Our columns attacked the Turks 
near Sheraban. on the left bank of 
the Dlala. The enemy made little re- 
BlsUnce. and retreated hastily to the 
Mamrln hills. We remain In posses- 

of Sheraban."

.MRS. JOHN MIJiOM
PASSED AWAY VKSTERD.Vl 

Tho death occured at the family 
resldeSoe. comer MIeol and Milton 
Streets. Inst evening off Regina, wif* 
)f Mr. John Nllson.

The deceased was a native of Nor-
bottom, Sweden, aged 41 years.___
besides her husband Is survived by 
three eons and four daughters 
slater. Mrs. Skogkvlst. Nlool Street, 
also survives her.

The funeral will take place from 
McAdle's Underuklng Pailor* at 
4:30 o'clock on Friday afternoon. 
Rev. Frank Hardy, officiating.

GEiANYiet^
IHE^NETHERUiS

NL'MBEH 110.

onsDO 
NffniKEIHE PRICES

Washington. Aug. 23— Germany 
is bringing pressure to bear on the 
Metheflands with fhreaU not to give 
her any more ste«1 for ahIpbuH 
unless these ships will be used 
German Interesta during the 
and for five years after.

In addition Germany told Holland 
she can have a certain allotment of 
coal, but If she wishes more coal ahe 

!ust send her own miners Into Oer- 
msny for It.

On acconnt of'an accident at 
Power House of the Electric Light 
Works this afternoon the Free Press 
Is late this evening.
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CiPIURfO By FRENCH

AXOTHER RAIDFJt SUNK
IX SOUTH AMERICAM WATER 

An Atlantic Port. Aug. 23— The 
German raider Seeadler. which creat 
ed terror In South American waters 
last winter, has been sunk accor

WMBenWei.tlreynMd. wMt 
down fighting hard, after a battle 
with a British warship. Only a few 

her men were saved. The ehlp 
that brought the news Is said to have 
had twelve members of the Seeadler 

aboard.

Paris. Aug. 23— The number of 
prisoners In France -rom the great 
drive, taken since M.indsy was In- 
crea.“<Ml toilay to a total at 8426. ac- 
r.ordIiiK to the war office statement 
Of these 7640 were unwi^nded. 600 
hospital cases and 186 oUlcers. Oth
er fruits of the French victory Is 24 
cannon and more than 2*0 machine 
guns. ‘

•New York. Aug. 23—With hurried 
conferences end protest meetings in 
many parts of the country of soft 
coal operators, some are threatening 
to shut down their mines, others are 
offering to surrender their plants to 
the government, were ‘up in the air 
today" following the president's fix
ing of wholesale price of coal. Re
ports from al sections In the United 
States Indicated a general tendency 

to await the government's next ac
tion. Retailers awaited the an
nouncement of the president's retail 
price of soft coal. Meanwhile the 

rates are unchanged, except in Chi
cago whbre retail soft coal dropped 
*1. to II.SO a ton.

Alabama Interests assMted they 
Will let the government operat 
mines rather than market coal 
figure fixed. In Birmingham 
retailers p,-edlcted a 12 rate would*^ 
force them out of business. The 
southern operators started i 
ment to ask the president t< 
slder ills action.

THE JLLIES’GREIIT OFFENSIVE 

IS STILL BORING mo
London, AU«. 25— Tlie allies' of- pulsing all the counter atucks from 

fenBlVf Is unceasingly boring ahead positions captured gallantly pressing
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■I40U THEATRE
Mme. Petrova's rarest art as a 

screen star stands forth In this most 
attractive of her productions. “Tho 
Secret of Eve." This la a play that 
will appeal to every woman. And 
thereby It will appeal ... tlu- men 
who will go If for no other reason 
than to see what attracts the oppo
site sex. ■With this Is also shown 
another star of the first magnitude 
In charming Billie Burke In "Gloria's 
Romanfe."

London, Augr 23— The number of 
British merchantmen sunk by sub
marines or mines In the Wt 
was only slightly larger IMa the pro 
vlous week, when a ponsldnnble fall
ing off was noted. j 

According to the offld^nUtement 
16 vessels of more than; 1*00 tons 
were sunk and three ves^ of leas 
than 1600 Urns, In «<tdJMft|to t#o 
flabtag eeMeh, M wiiiiJWRWll T< 
large vessels of the previous week, 
two small vessels and three f\ thing 
easels.

The Admiralty aUtement says: 
Arrivals 2838. sailings 2764.

British merchantmen slunk by min 
es or submarines over 1600 tons.' In
cluding one previously, 16; under l.- 
600 tons. 3.

Toronto. Aug. 23— At a meeting 
of the Royal Scarlet Chapter of E. 
Toronto, representing fifteen lodges 

following resolutions i 
tously passed and ordered to be 

sent to Sir Robert Borden:
Roycl Scarlet Chapter of East Tor
onto reqnest Sir Robert Borden 
put the Militia Service Act Into Im
mediate force upon receiving 
iissont of the Governor-General, as 
ll;ouP.inda of our hoys In the trench 
es require reinforcements at once, 
and are being slain wlillp politicians 
are quibbling among themselves.’'

2. That stem measures be adopt 
ed In regard to the treasonable an^ 
florj’ Utterances of speakers at Mon 
treal public n»etlngs. as reported 
dally In the Ontario press, and that 
IndIctmenU bo at once preferred a- 
galnst the Indters.

•ind today has already coat the Oer- 
and Austrians close to 100.000 

.lead and wounded ard at least 21.- 
000 prisoners on the British. French 
and Italian fronts. But despite these 
staggering losre.s. there la no let up 
loilay 1;; the -d-'lnge of both shells 

against tin lines on,the 
and Italian fronts. Germany Is 
ing an offensive of her own again.* 
!lu> Russian lines. The drive has al
ready gained ground on the Riga 
front.

The British theory is that the Oer 
man war chiefs, apprehensive of the 
loss of public morale because of tho 
enormous losses and being forced to 
.^Ive-way on the western and Italian 
fronts, started a mflitary move so 
they could use It to keep the 
front

> A gun every thirty yards over a 
front of 37 miles was the concentra
tion of Italian artillery achievi-d to
day. one place in the groat line wher® 
Gen. Cadornas' men pressed forward.

Approximately 2000 artillery plec- 
es of every conceivable calibre have 
beeen unceasingly active fn this sec
tor. Prisoners declared our fire has 
silenced numerous Austrian baiter-

llririslT Front It- France and Bel- 
Slum. Aug. 23— Definite success is 
recordt'd this monjing for the latest 
British operations to the east and 
:iortheast of Ypros. on the Bolglaa 
front, which yesterday was surround 
ed by much unceruliity owing to the

mated. The Rus-1 fierce rcsi.-tauce offertnl by the Oer- 
army-B weakness In munitions mans. ^ ° ^

and supplies permits a relatively On the French front- Incendiary 
stnall force of well organized Ger- hemhs were dropped by two GermaT 

strong impression a- aviators on two hospitals behind Ver 
j dun. on .Sund.iy evening, which klll- 

on- ed ten wounded men. one woman 
the j nurse and nineteen trained male 

They wounded 4U nurses.

make
itainst them.

The British and French 
slaught on the west from and .... 
Italian drive to the south have gain
ed more ground today, after enduring 
a night of the most'vlolent counter
attacks.

Romo, Aug. 23— The Italian forc
es have captured 16.350 Austrlami 
In the sweeping advance the official 

1 today. Of these

FREIGHT <\ARH BURNED

ly atucked, l 
ly. 12.

British fish

1 prevlous-

BUOU THEATRi

I t of the honorable member from Ot- 
uwa (Hon. Mr. Edwards) when he 

•said that If It bad not been for the 
AsUUes there would bo no British 
Columbia. Having lived in BritUh 

\^mbU nearly all of my life.
assure all honorable gentlemen 

' prmtmt that If ever a cursor fell np- 
' on a fair province of this Dominion 

of our* It waa when the gate» were 
thrown open to the hordea of Chl- 
nsae which overruii our province. 
InstMd of having today a happy,

, prosparona community of working 
J people as wo khonid have, we have 

hordes of these Asiatics who
hpen competition with oar o«------
the reenlt hae been that the work- 
lagmen of oar prorlnce 'Ha've not 
had a fair show, ex 
where AMaDoi have keen emlnded.

"What was the secret of the 
first woman?" TWs all-ImporUnt 
question Is answered In "The Secret 
of Eve." which will be seen at the 
Bijou Theatre Today only, with the 
gifted Mme.-Petrova as the star.

"The Secret of Eve." shows bow.
every period of the world's history 

men and women have occupied their 
minds with the fevered pursuit after 
.selfish happiness, and the secret Eve 
Brandon discovers la—what? 
the plsy and find the answer. "The 
Secret of Eve." Is a vital, absorbing 
photoplay, full of dramatic Incident. 
Added to this. It has true spiritual 
uplift.

Mme. Petrova has never been call 
ed upon to do a more difficult piece 
of work than In this production. 
First of all. she portrays Eve li 
Garden of Eden. Then ahe Is 
a* Hagar, a gypsy woman.who leaves 
her baby daughter on the doorstep 

■house-dwelling" people so that 
she may have a chance for happlnees 
.Next the girl. Eve, U shown as 
young woman, the foster-chUd of 
Quakers, who marries a millionaire, 
and as Eve Rmndon goes to the city 
still in pursuit of happiness. The 
final picture is of the noble-minded 

who has fonnd perfect Joy 
In giving her life to the service of 
little children.

In this Metro wonderplsy, which 
shows all phases of clvillxaUon. from 
primitive life onward, Mme. Petrova 
Is supported by a notable east.

Charming Billie Burke will also 
appear In episode fourteen o* "Glor
ia's Romance" which 1* fotvin* 
better and beter with each succeed
ing Instalment.

8TOR.H ABOUT K.ARH
OF (X>.\ORE8HWOM.AX

Butte. Aug. 22—The recently-forir. 
ed Buue Metal Mine Workers’ Un
ion, led by the alleged I.W.W. orga
nizer* and sympathizers, la today di
vided regarding U* stand towards 
•Miss Jannette Rankin. Montana’s 
Congsesaw Oman, who camo hurriedly 
from Washington to aid the miners 
In securing an adjustment of their 
grievances. At the meeting of 
union last night Tom Campbell, lead 
er of the union, was censured by Tom 
Rlmner. another of the leader*, 
acting on the advice of MIsa Rankin 
and telegraphing to other Montana 

BS In Congress to aid In 
securing abolition of the rustling 
card In the mines, provided the *e 
tiement of that Isaue should bring 
settlement of the strike.

Rlminer declared Campbell had r 
authority to send such telegrams. 
Campbell acknowledged that he had 

mItUke In wording the tele
grams. Rimmer then attacked Hiss 
Rankin, saying that ahe had been 
playing politics and that she would 
not have objected to speaking from 
the same platform with Jamea Lar
kin. the I.W.W. leader If she were 
not "a shyster pollildsn, planning 
for voles."

Tom Worrells and Pst Murphy al
so of the miners’ strike committee, 
atucked Campbell for saying the min 
era would resume digging copper If 
the rustling card were abollabed.

The result of the discussion was 
the adoption of a reooluUon offered

LMt week the Cbemalnns ■ 
mlU ablpped 8* ears of lumber 
ths pnlriae.

KIUKSWE wwEinniiEs
London. Aug. 22— Parry Robln- 
n, telegraphing to the Times con

cerning the good work of the tanks 
In the advance north of St. Julian, 
taking strong points, often concrete 
redoubts and fortresses eight foot 
and upwards In thickness, says: 

"Sunday's operation was practical
ly a trial of strength between our 
movable land ships and tho Aatlon- 
ary concrete forU, The latter .were 
hopelessly outmatched. The atUck 
waa largely a surprise. Before the 
German* knew anything each fort 
had one or two Unks sitting at Its 
doorstep*. In several case* the mei 
sight of these monsters were ei 
ough and the garrison surrendered, 

"In some cases they tried to get 
It by the back doors and run. and 

our machine gunners then had their 
chance. ,

"One Unk got Into trouble 
yard* before Its objective/ so It made 
Itself a stationary fort also and open 
ed fire with all iu guns when the 
Germans came pouring out and tried 
to run. Our Infantry eomlag behind 
dealt with them. Then the crew got 
out. taking their machine guna, and 
went on after new eonquests.

"Another Unk got behind a fort 
and opened fire on the back door. 
Two Shota were enough. The garri- 
Bun came streaming out to surren
der.

'Two other tank* went Into strong 
position* and fonn^ them already de
serted. Our men saw the OemaiMi 
running Ur off In the dtsUpce from

Spokhno. Aur. «2-_Twenty-three 
freight cars were buijied at Judith 
Gap. Mont., on the Great'.Northern 
Railway, between Great Fall* and 
Billings, last night, according to in
formation received by the railway of- 
flcUlB today. The telegram suted 
that It was suspected that the fire 
was Incendiary. Oll-soakod t 
was found on some of the cars that 
were saved by switch engines me 
ing them.

Tlie citizens of Judith Gap early 
ly organized a posse to search for 
6 men who are thought to have 

started the Hre.

HOLDIKRS’ KIDDII»*
ricxir ox sept srd

by Rimmer that no committee be ‘ positions w^lck were not past ot our 
authorized to send telegrams to,programme to atUck. The Unka in
Waahlngton without referring them 
first to (he whole union. Miss Ran 
kin. In her addreas last Saturday de- 

that ronld
work for the abolition of tho rnstilug 
card If that would result In a settle
ment of the strike. She aaked 
men If they would return to work If 
that end were aeoompllshed. Many 
aiunrered "Tea." while there waa al-

severai of the forts taken found the 
Gormans Just jibout to begin break
fast. Our men sat down and eat the 
meats gratefully.

"Thla affair na Sunday waa tho 
first In which the tanka Immedli
played the chief part In the victory. 
They won at purely trtfltog expense, 
ground and peattlons which might 
have been ooatly to Uke hy.dlreet In-

The local order of Elks have made 
final arrangements for the Kiddles’ 
Picnic on Newcastle Island on Sept. 
3rd and through the kindness of the 
Wost'’rn Fuel To., scores will leave 
the company’s landing during the 
morning and afternoon. A program 
of varied sport Is being arranged for 
the kiddies In which connection it Is 
quits possible a base ball game will 

arranged. Visitors will have an 
opportunity to purchase eatables 
the grounds if desired, but the sol
diers’ wives and kiddles will be the 

of the Order of Elks for 
day. The proceeds from the picnic 
will be used for the purpose of buy
ing presents for a Christmas tree for 
the kiddles of the soldiers of Canada 
The final meeting of the sports com
mittee win be held tomorrow night, 
after which the programme will be 
announced. It Is Josslble the Church 
Lads Band w’,11 be in attendance..

50 are officers.
The most furious fighting contin- 

!8 along the Isonzo front.
The War Office announces further 

gains as follows:
"On the fourth day of the battb 

i the St. Jullen front we again 
made considerable progress on the 
northern wing Une and obtained new 
successes on the southern wing.

"The enemy reacting strongly a- 
galnst our pressure and redoublln^' 
counter offenslvoa. Our troops re-

and inflicted funher Injuries on pa, 
tinnts suffering wounds received In 
hattle. many of whonx rushed naked 
into a nearby field In an attempt to 
find shelter from’ the bombs.

Meanwhile the Gdrman aviators 
circled about In tho air for half an 
hoar firing machine gnns at the hos
pital orderlies, who were trying to' ' 
extlngul«h the flames.

The nurses had Just finished the 
bandaging of 180 wounded Germans 
who were brought directly in from 
the battle field and had Just gone 
■ 1 bed when the bombs dropped from 

height of only 300 yards. Tlie red 
cross signs were painted on the roofs 
rnd till- Germans knew that the hos
pital had been in existence for more 
than a year.

liYINTO THE COAL Cliy 

OFLENSOmoyMANirOBANS
London. Aug. 23—The British ad- e.l itself this morning in an attack 

vanced their lines tp the southwest | on ti e pithead southwest of Lens 
of Lens, the War Office announces i v hich barred the British advance tn- 
The attack of the enemy east of | to Lens. On a front of about 700
Langemarck was repulsed. Xhe Brt 
tlsh posts in the neighborhood of 
Lombaortzyde in Belgium was raided 
by the Germt

yards the Manitobans fought their 
way forward deaplte the desperate 
resisunce. offered from two to four 
hundred yarMs and opened the way’ /tssws aiiu upeiifyu ino 1

The Manitoba battalion distinguish I Into the -heart of the coal city.

PROGRES.S OP THE

PULPWOOD IXDUHTRV

SUOfT-iHSPl LLY PLEAlrS
THE UXWIUTTEX LAW.

London, Ang. 22—’The unwritten 
law" was recognized by an Engllsn
Jury today almost for the first'time 
within the recollection of tho Eng
lish public.

"Justinable homicide fn self-de
fence" was the verdict rendered by 
London coroner's Jury fn the ease i 
Llent. Douglas Malcolm, who shot 
am) killed a foretgner. Anton Batim- 
berg. styling himself "Count 
Bo«h.”

Lieut. Malcolm, who was a wealthy 
young merchant before the war. re
turned on leave from France and dl» 
covered -his wife with the so-called 
count. He attacked the “oount" and 
afterwards challenged him to a duel, 
hut the "count" Ignored the chal
lenge. Malcolm visited the ’connts’ 
London lodgings and other lodgers 
told of hearing a struggle followed 

revolver shot

The war with its changes In trade 
routes and markets has tended to 
greatjy Increase the pulpwood and 
pulp industry in Canada In the last 
three years. In fact the industry has 
grown steadily since Its Inception. 
These facta are shown in a bulletin 
Just Issued by the Forestry Branch 
of the Department of the Interior. 
The total value of the pulpwood made 
Into pulp In Canada and exported In 

raw sute for manufacture abroad 
nearly $20,000,000. The amount 

of pulpwood made Into pulp In Can
ada was 1.764.912 cords an Increase 
of about 300.000 cords over 1915. 
While over a million cord;; of wood 

exported In the raw state for 
this was lower

The riro Brigade waa called out 
this afternoon to a roof fire on an 
old ImlUUng on MlU street The loss

In proportion to the total pulpwood 
made Into pulp In Can.nda than ever 
before, showing that the Canadian 
manufacturers are working up. more 
and more of this raw mcterlal in our 
own country. The statistics of the In 
dustry are set out in Bulletin C2B. 
Pulpwoml. 1916. which may be had 
free by application to the,Director of 
Forestry Ottawa.

AWAITING ORDERS FOR 
MEAT REGOEATIONS

Vancouver. Aug. 22—Among Die 
cafe proprietors .and managers In 
Vancouver there is a general ellspi.- 
sitlon to follow the ln,-;tructlons con
tained In the order-ln-councll recent 
ly passed that there be two boenets 
and baconless days in the Dominion 

further orders. But np to the' 
present tlie.-e has not been received 

;• official nollfleatlon ;h.-t .such . 
order has been passed. wL.i the 

exception of the publication In the 
Canada Gazette. Under theae clp- . 
cunistances the cafe proprietors con- 
dd|^ that the proper notice has not 

been given liem. though many of 
them, aware of the passing of the or
der. lipre complied with Its terms. .

The stocks of beef and bacon ca> 
ried by the majority of the local res- 
taurant- are not very large, and for ■ 
that reason there Is no hardship, said ' ' 
a proprietor today, imposed by the 
order. Then too. they can always 
fall back on mutton, but so far a« 
can be gatliered. the greatest demand 
Is for fLsh on the days when beef and 
bacon do not adorn the menu card. 
Taken all in all. fish will be king ev
ery Tuesday and Friday.

Asked today to state the exact posl 
tlon of the resUuranteurs In this mat 

Mr. '.'harlea Macdonald, who l« 
of the federal committee on the 

conservation of food, stated that a* 
stood It. public notice would 

be given them regarding the order-ln 
council, but that he did not expect 

idlvidual notices would be glv- 
each cefe proprietor. At the 

present time there Is no penalty fop^ ^ 
the violation of the order, but shoold 
there T*jiteady Infractions of It, tho 
probabluTy was that the government 

J)r. Healey, eyesight speclaHst. will would i^e further regulations that 
be In the Free Prea* Blotft Satorday would jnean a sharp penalty for any

baseball spores
TKBTBBDArs GAMBB

New York 0. Detroit 2. 
Washington 2. St. Louis 1. 
Washington 4. St Louis 9. 
Philadelphia ff. Cleveland 6. 
Boston 6. Chicago 1.

Matin Bal Leagwe. 
Cincinnati 0. New York 3. 
St. Lonla 1, Boston 6. 
Pittsburg B. Brboklyn 6. 
Chicago 0. Philadelphia 5.



fawMsani TRVMMT. AV9. UH • HIT

MBANK
i rm .i?5hn AiRP.tWn««iM».-»*
f K V. P. JONES. Am'i Ofa.a MtKtitt

CAHtAtl»AI*lJlS»l5.0()0.0(KrT RE5SRVEFUND; i $13,500,000

keOWiNBWALXEil
cV.t4.LLtt„'b,CUP«iJert<«

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the n‘6fed of carefiiny selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides ^ ssde tdaceforyoa.

B. M. StRD, Wtanaow
Opeh iP the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

WMiKJE* R««WMMDHi 1874.

sidewalk and other* he pushed off. 
But In German kulture there 
om for the conviction that It is a 

crime In a nation to bo weak, as 
Treltschko and others Hterany said; 
that war Is a good thing, and that 
the best people must always win; 
that anything is permissible In war 
or when preparatory to It; that peaca 
Itself Is to be made as much a strug 

s possible, partly above board, 
partly underhand; and that Justice is 
the expediency of the strong and ol 
the premedluting assailant, 
this we regard as barbarism, antl-ci- 
vlllxatlon, anti-Christ. German 
tice’ flings aside law with braxeniy 

issed contempt. But how can 
there be Justice without law? The

1
iiinseybis Sam.

nma.Iau 'D^taj IM a. IM.

NoticM'ot iristbigs. Poatieal MaM- 
tsgs and Legal Nod^ lOe a Una 
tar lstlB*Oon and (« a Una tor 
aa<di MnWaQdaiii tnaartloa. I Uaaa 
to th'a teah. 

front ^aga Dt^lay. Double Bataa

III llotWiV 6r ttdt - _ - « W.W
oanr RAm

f*a par MoAth by Camar 
Osa Tear (atrtoUy to advaaea)
OU Tear, by KaSx

THURSDAY, AUtl. *3rd . Itl7

CIvnAtATlbK

An arUele latbly to the >few York 
Outlook Uckled the question. -What 
Is Clvltlsatlon?” The writer being 
out In the summer wilderness and 
anddenly asked by bis guide what 
all tbe war was about, replied that 
It waa to save dvllixatten. Wbat Is 
that, asked the guide, and tbe work
ing out of the answer produced the 
aubstanoe of an article.

The writer concludes that (
satlon consists In friendly co-opera- 
tlon, consldoraMon for tbe Weak, ■ab
horrence of what Is mean and cn 
and vile," and ‘^behselecs devotion 
the claims of IbsHhe." This Is 
pretty thresM >Hcw of What we t 
derstand by clvllliatlon. Perhaps 
even a Hhft WduW thhscrlbe 
eonsidorltii that oil shal; co-operate 
under German policing that the 
need conn: i. cor.tro!. that anyone 
It mean and cruel who distnrbs the 
aims of German <pollcy. and that 
Veiser ■Wilhelm would he given a 
ju«t rule to all with no favort. It 
being only natural that some sbonid 
eat black bread, others white, somi

•nN4m UK flWI BO.
I rkrtmli tbi iKUUlfsiig Hafgrts 

m«M e( th« lUror of Mw Ybrk'a 
oommlttsa on Rational DofasM, tho 
Provisional Zionlit CommltUe haa 
made public a latter describlog oon- 
diilons among Jews to Warsaw un
der Gorman rtlle. The veracity and 
authenticity of the letter Is vouch
ed for by tbe Zionist Committee. 
The letter says to part:

"Death from starvation Is a real 
fact. It Is witnessed hero all over.

every street, at every step, to 
every house. Jewish mothers, moth
ers of mercy, feel happy to see their 
nursing babies die; at least they 
through with their suffering.

"Our wealthiest people cut 
their daughters’ hair and sell It to 
be able to buy the Indispensable 
things like tread for their dying 
children. Four and five year 
children have become so weak that 
they must he carried In the arms 
like babies."

“Weak men cast back tho lie 
On prosperous calumny; tbe poorer

If Justice back their plea, confound 
the strong.

Uvo any honeat, civilised man, he 
believed In law. German morality 
discards the keeping of one’s word 
and written pledge. How Is Justice 
possible without truth to contract?

We fight for a dvtllzatlon that in 
volves chivalry and honor, words 
which no amount of definition conid 

lake clear to the German imlnd, al 
though It understands honesty to its 

way. Our clvllliatlon Includes 
tolerance, a realisation of the othet

in’s point of view. Compare the

bee with Alsace-Lorraine and Tran
sylvania. In only one department of 
civilisation, one not mentioned 
the Outlook writer, the cult of 
beautiful. Germany Is clear 
what Of barbaiiam. Music hks giv
en the Teuton one good claim 
world’s gratitude. But wo, excelling 
In letters at any rate.
French friends supreme, or near It, 
in all tho conrts of the beautiful, con 
tend to this war for a higher beauty 
than tho arts, tho beauty of life, a 
life tree and generous, peace-loving 
and aspiring to a world wide brother 
hood. Civilisation’s spirit Is against 

Barbarians hardly know what 
peace Is; it is not their element. They 
live In friction and the desire to do
minate. But our clvlltxatlon bow* li- 
selt In this struggle to do the devil’* 
work of beating off he Hnn’s as- 
sanlts. It makes war on war.

With the price of gasoline at 61 
nts a gallon to England, numerous 

substitutes for power for vehlcutor 
traffic have appeared. A develop- 

In the use of coal gas for auto
mobiles has passed the experimental 
stage, a motor bus using such gas 
having made Journeys up to 130 mll- 

Grlmsby municipality reports, 
after a trial extending over four 
months, a reduction in tuol cost per 
mile from 4.30d to 1.66d.

In Yorkshire the use of coal gas 
(or antomeblles appears to he 
creasing rapidly. Recently Harro
gate adopted It, and now Halifax and 
Todmorden have decided to give It 
rial. The necessary apparatus 

relatively cheap and easily adjusted 
sting 

Inner Jayei
■e*8s. which holds the gas dra' 

from the main, and Is strapped 
he top of the motor omnibus or 

the rear of the automobile. The gas 
the bag is connected with the in

duction pipe, and the engine la work 
ed by the suction process In the 

manner as the ordinary gaso
line vapor Induction.

The principal disadvantage of the 
le of coal gas for automobiles Is the 

bulky container necessary for the gas 
’The use of gas for small cars 
proved unsatisfactory by reason 
tho problem of adequate space for 
storage. A suitoble cylinder for 
tatnlng oompreaaed gas is said to be 
necessar for the general usage of 
such fuel for motor cars, and the pro 
bahlllly of tho oonttnued utlllxatlou 
of eoal gas as a substitute for gaso
line appears to depend upon facile 
ttea tor storage or compression.

The several unpaved streets In 
tbe city would be much Improved If 
the Street Committee eonid 
their wny clear to have the 
stones removed and a few of tbe 
bumps leveled off as soon as posal-

Tbere Is said to be an abnormal
ly large war time Immigration to the 
Peace River country. Such a rest- 
fnlly named elyclum ought to 
peal to Bourassa and Lavergne. and 

In nnlfoms push v>ff others from the their Ilk.

RQYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
■nUiCD IN NRITWH OOLOMWJl

tlOY'AL STANDARD is without exceptio^~the most 
popuiv bread flour in Western Canada. ^ "
The reaaona for this are—

—Milled specially for household use.
—Great Vising poW8r
—Better knitted, closer textured bread of full food 

vdltie
—More loaves to the sack.
—Prcpiu^d under conditions of snow-white clean

liness
—From No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat 
—^Tested dally, insuring i
—Absolute uniformity, year In and year out

L0ON’P0M^IK‘

OliiidliB tradema^
M svnv Msk

Vadidliytr Etmag-A GrUa ca, ui

GAS. vs. G.V40U.VE

House, 6 rooms, sewerage......... $10
Furnished Flat, m'odern............... 112
Furnished rooms close In............. 112
House. 6 rooms, modern............... *14
Furnished house, modern 6 room 125

List Vot

MARTINDALE A BATE,
.Roury PuMif, Real Estate and 

Fire Insnranoo.

TO AID RlWEABrH 
Legtslatloa at OtUwa Paaeea Final 

Stoite*.

Legislation under which the Ad
visory Connell for Scientific and In
dustrial Research will carry c 
labors, has pa-ssed the House of Com 
mons. Sir George Foster gave the 
following explanation

It had become necessary, to 
come the work of the Germans who 
had become vlrtoal monopollsu to 
many lines of snpplles. 'This had be
come particularly manifest Immedi
ately after the war broke out.

Since that time Great Britain. 
Anstralla. the United States, and 
morons parU of the British Empire 
had become alive to tho situation, 
and had developed a movement 
whereby In the future they would be 
ensured from being cul off from sup 
piles of basic materials and basic pro 

sses.
Sir George proceeded to explain 

the work of the advisory council ap
pointed In Great Britain to take up 
this work, and to general stimulate 
and promote scientific advancement 
and research. After being at work 
about a year, ho said thla had been 
resolved Into an Imperial trust, with 

eaplUl of about I.OOO.OOO pounds 
and this and other funds would 
used toward general ectentlflc trade 
advancement. When thla had surt- 

t had been found that It waa de
sirable that the parent society work 
with the Dominion* overseas, 
thus the branches were being form
ed to co-operate.

An advisory council hss been ap
pointed in Canada, said Sir George 
which had been carrying on Its work 
since last January. ’This was 
posed of a number of setentUta 
■baalneos men. most ol whom gave 
their eerrlaes free, under the chair
manship of Dr. McCallnm, ol Toron
to. who was paid $10,000 a year.

One result of the work of this < 
mission. Sir George hoped, would he 
that means would be found to keep 

best trained men In Canada. For 
years past all the bert trained i 
to Canada had been called over 
the United State#, at big ealarlee. to 
advance Industrie# there, and he hop 
ed this legislation would overcome 
that.

The bin provided for a serlea of 
stndentahlpa and fellowshipe 1 
eonrage young men to Uk# up ecleo 
tlflc reeearch, the etudentshlpe a- 
mottntlng to $600 a year and the fel 
lowships to $1.$00.

After the adjuetment of peace, con

eASJOWA

IP YOU Ml 
WITHOUT A WfU

do you know to whom your pro 
Mrty wlU descend? Making a 

P Will 1* a precaution which 
should be neglected by no one. 
Without a Will the legal form 
alitljs and coaU are Increas
ed us applicaUon haa to be 
made to the Court lor the 
appointment of an admlnls- 
trato;-. Call In today and 
have your Will drawn.

A. E. Planta

HOUSES FOR RENT.

' iheriffB Sale 
For Distress

Under and by virtue of a Land
lord’s Distress Warrant I have Mix
ed and will offer for sale by public 
auction on

Tuesday, the 2Sth day of Au
gust, 1917, at the hour of 10. 
30 a.m., at the Globe Hotel, 
Front Street, Nanaimo, B. C.>
the following;

All the stock of“ wines, liquor*, ci
gars. furniture, glasses, cash regis
ters, safe. etc. also all tables table 
linen, refrigerator knives and forks, 
etc., contained to the dining 
and kitchen, also all furniture bed
ding blankets, etc., contained In tho 
rooms upstairs.

And unless the amount of dlstresa 
Is settled, or the goods and chattels 
replevened. the said goods and chat
tels or sufficient portion thereof will. $ 8

. $10 I be sold to satisfy the said claim

Phone No. 8
TIm OUy Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. Stabiea

WAilt AUb
We GetThe business 

YoaFrovtde The 
Goods,
WAltriD^

BOY WANTED at onoe-.Vot under

arrears of rent and costs of distress;
Following this I will offer for sale 

all goods and chattels mentioned in 
certain Indenture of Chattel Mort

gage dated the 8th day of June. 1914 
and made between Henry^Carroll. 
mortgagor of the First Part, and 
Conrad Relfel and Herman Mahrer.

Second Part, and

eluded Sir George Foster, this sys
tem of the close relaUon between 
scientific research and business will 

liBolutely needed to meet 
new conditions.

which consist ol furniture, floor 
erlngs and other articles of furniture 
as well as those mentioned above.

TERMS OF SALE CASH

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD.
Sheriff.

Bailiff for Mortgagees and Landlo'rd.

MUSIC
Solo Singing and Vole# ProdmeUon 
basMl on solenUllcally aaoertalned 
principle*.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method- 

J. MacMillan Muir, Organist and 
Choirmaster of Wallace 81. Ohurch. 
Studio or at own rasidenoe.

terms hodebaox

Back up The Boys 
Who Are Fighting For You!

Work and save as eamettly and whole- 
heaitedly as they are fighting in France I

Work at something that helps directly 
raid winning the war! &ve, analci______ ____ ning the war f Save, anJ lend your

savings to the nation, to finance the straggle 
and furnish everything needed to die men in

For every $21.50 you le 
you wiU get back $25 at 
years—an Interest return of

lend the nadon now, 
the end of three 
over 5%. Certifi- 

1 of $25, $50
and $100 and may be purchased at $21.50, 

"Save for the men who are taping CartaJa."

The National Service Board of Canada.
a. B. BENNETT.

QoQMAT NOATnERN
TO 80UTHERM AID 

’To the Kootenay and icastara 
Potou close ea&aeettoas with 
the famous ‘■Oiiantol Usltod" 
’rhrough''tr»to to Catoago.
Quick time. Up to date equlpmeui 

FAflt freight SERVICE. 
Ticket* told on aU ’Traa^tlaatlc 

Unas. For 
full totormatloB 

euU on. wrtto 
or phoae.

H. O. mORBlDE 
Agesrt,

Front Bi. Phones 1«T A $11.

WA.NTED—Young girl to aaalst wltl 
housework to Vancouver. Apply 
Phone 387, Nanaimo. 06-$

WANTEO— Board and room to pri
vate family. AddrMt P.O. twx 
$23. lOO-tf

WANTED— Girl for general house
work and help with baby. Dr. 
Keeley. Townslte. $$-g

WANtBD. .OLD -ARTlrtotitt 
toeth. eauad or brukunj beta po4k 
Mble pribeb to Canada. Fast as^ 
ron have to J. Dnastoue, F.tt 
Box i$0, Vaceosvar. Oodi ssBt by 
iwtuni maU.

FOR .RENT
House for Rent.—Apply to James 
Knight. Union Avenue, Townslte. U

FOR RE.NT Five roomed bonsa. Ap
ply 68 .Nlool street. 0$-6

:-OR RENT—The premises ooenpleft 
by the Sprott-Shaw Bnalnees Ool- 
lega In the Free Pros* Block. Ap
ply A. T. Norrla.

FOR RENT— Four roomed hoiuto oa 
Machleary street, near HospKaU 

on large view lot. apply Fhone 4TIL

MARiLE A GRANITE WORKS
EsUhUstaed ItU 

uMiNs. Ooesee, Oosljiaca, Etc 
A large stock of flnUhed Monomeau 

to eeleet from.
Estimates and Designs on AppUoaUoa 

ALEX. HENDER80E, Prop.
P. O. Box 73. Telephotte 371

McAdie
PhoiM ISO, AlMrt 8L

D. J. Jenkin’B
underiNtoiK gBiaflrt

Fh«ne 124
1. S and 6 Bastion Streai

In the Mauer of tbe Vanoouver la- 
toad SetUers' RiebU Act, lINM. 
and Amending Act, 1U17.

Public notice is hereby given that 
all persons elalmlng to be entlUed to 
grants of land within the Esquimau 
and Nanaimo Railway Land Belt nn- 
der tbe provisions of the above SU- 
tute, are required on or before the 
1st September. 1917, to make appU- 
catlon In writing to the Uentenant 
Governor In Council, and to fumlih 
evidence of their occupation or Im
provement and intauUon to settle on 
said lands.

Fomu of application can be obtain 
ed from the Government Agent *i 
Naaatoio, B.C, or from tbe under 
SlSBOd.

A. CAMPBELL RBDDIE, 
61-td Deputy Provincial SeoreUrj

IIBliiaii
For immediate 
overseas service, 

join
The Royal Naval Guiadiaii Volunteer Reserve

Overseas Division.
The Navy must jbe .kept supreme—more men are needed to man 

the fleets which are sweeping the seas of commerce-raiders and sub^> 
marines. Canadians joining die R. N. C V. R., Overseas Division, are 
sent at once to England for training.

P A V ^1-10 « and upwardt->Free Kit-a/\i r - — ---------
No experioioe E 
of natond I

Sqparatidn allowance as in C E. F.
It be ionsmoe necessary-

1 bom British subjects-Ages 18 to 38. 
Expenancmd mmn from 18 to 4S may onUtt for mroieo in 
tho Canadian Naval PatroU to t -
PayhomSLOSadayandovparationaUowancm, 

For Particulars Apply to tha Ned I

ro RENT— House on Bktouur etrmf 
Apply A. T. Norris. 0«w

FOR KENT— Star* with waruilOBpo 
and subls attaebed, to free rOm

FOR BALE
FOR BALE— Horse, hameis and «»■ 

prMs waggon. Apply A. Browm. 
Expressman.

FOR SALE— Single bedsUad, Ver. 
nls Martin, Ostermoor, Banner. 
Box 21, Free Press. OS-6

FOR SALE— Cabin, two rooms and 
pantry, practically new, large lot 
and garden planted, small fruits, 
etc., ceatral and close to. Owner 
leaving town. Snap for only $S$S 
Apply M. a. B.

LOST— ’nre. 30x3% with ooyer. 
Finder please return to B.C. Telo- 
phone Co., Nanaimo and reertru 
reward. 07-$

FOUND—This morning, hlaok mare 
with a halter. Apply W. Rltchl^ 
211 Milton street. It

FOR TRADE—An sere and a half of 
land to Lynn Valley half mile from 
car lino, for antemoblle. Owners 
only. A. 0. Vickery, Cedar Post 
Offloe. B.O.

Tbe lannch FrebeteU wUl 
the Reliable Boathonse Mr

lonvB

Bay and other potoU emri' Woteiih 
day at l.$0 p.m., aad evary gtui4iijr 
at 10.30 a.m., aad X.IO p.m., re- 
turning aaoh day to tbe Ovenlnk- 
.-tore for round trip, ndnits K eamu 
ehlldreil 1$ oenta; Oabriato IMand. 
36« and lOo. JSO-IiB

BOAtS FOR TAYLOR BAY
Leave tbe, NanaOnio Boat House 
Sundays B.80 and 10.80 a-m., 1 
andap,m. Wadneaday aad B».

. tnrdays 1.80 pan. Retmnttoc la 
the evenfas. Faze odnlto 85e, 
chOdrea BOe.

BVNONlBOfbOAL
anNiNG REGULATIONS

L mining rlghu of tte BomJn- 
In Manitoba. SaakMtohewaU add 
rta. the Ynkoa TurriteiT, $iSf 

- -h-West Tarritorie* and In a pbP 
tion of tha Provlnca of Brittok Oe/lr 
umbla, may be leased for a tor* at 
fwenty-one years reudwal for a fur
ther term of $1 yoafs at On andA

ol »■II an acre, 
a wlU be

t at I_________
Mpt toara Mtoa 
ipaspd U

ApplleaHon for a toOkp agM M

t to whl^ 
tltnated.

be*“dwriSI5'
..dlvl-o

^e lease will inrinds tLi' asaT



m nASUiMo rM> priii WtmWAT, m. Ilrl , HIT

Canadian

di 0. t.
NA|IAlMO^VANOOUVEll

VAMEXHIBIIION
NaiAilmo to 
Vat^ouver $2:22

Tiki BatlM that t)it m of wattf 
lor *11 iprtnklint imrpowi it probl- 
W<A tmtll turtbsr notiM. eteapt dur 
Id; the hour euted herewith, nemelr 
l.om “f p.m. till 8 p.m.

By Order of Water Committee.
Nonalmo, August 18Ui. 1117. I

Ticket* on Sale Auj.. i».
21 fed 23rd.

RelurA Liniil Aug 2i Ih. 1W17
Ticket on sale at City and

Wharf Ticket Off ice*.

«BO. rfloWN, ...
WblM Aser:

. . H. w. joumoB. •. p. A.

NoUM U herehr *1twi that at ths 
next r^lar fitting of the BoMd of 
Lloenta CommIssloneTw for the Ctty 
of Nanilmo to bo hoiden on the eo- 
eond Wednesday in September, I in
tend to apply for a transfer of the 
Uquor Ucenoo Issued to me In re- 
■pect of the Crescent Hotel fituate 
on Lot a in Block 13, City of Nanai
mo from myself to Arthur Booth of 
the atr of Nanaimo.

Dated this 26th day of July, 1917.
THOUAS OOROON. 

By Hie Attorney in Feet.

H. MAHRHR.

- Will. Carmlcbael
Pla^ Tuning, R^trlng, 
and Tone fto^ulating. 
Player Plano Work a tpe- 

olalty
Fe^ry Experience with 

gkrAard hei.ntzjlan oo., 
Toronto, OnU 

OlTO BIGEL OO.. lAD.. 
Toronto, OnU

Dont forgtt the mooting in AgrU 
cultural Hall, Monday. August 27th 

\ot 1.80 o'oloclt.

PIPtUJ
IN ROtftBB* BLOCK. PHONB IM

I DAY AND NIDHT
PBOPIUETOB

OPftl DAY Al«
H. Azurafpc,

PIANO TUNBR
Md Bepnlier

14 Prllbauir Street, Nanaimo.
PbOM BMB

au Otdifcs Promptly AtesmM

flDHIY JOllES,
•dl Roheoa Scrret.

(Oliithalmlo Optician) 
Aftemfeiu 8 30 till n o’clock 

Breillnfe by Appointment

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok-

MEATS
Joidi.Yoaiig..Tend|ir.
Ed.|mnneHft8om

PMliWALT A NANAIMO 
WALIWAY

end MomUleM, dttly at 
1 11.11.

1 Oourtasuky, Tgaadoye 
lad 8e*ard»ye 1>-«I. 

t PcfTt Albemi. Mm-

A special meeting of the ratepey- 
•r* of the Harewood School dU 
vlll be held In the Harewood Central 
School on Monday. August 27th 
7.30 p.m.

By order of the Board.
W. H. JONES. Sec.

07-St. T-W-S.

MX utnman ooxosn in
YMWtli Alt' II —It ll mimua

hm tku tbi tnuiimiDi ui win hi 
krouiht into ppeniUen eo oetober l. 
ahder the general luperrlaloa of 
Chief Censor Cordon, of Vanoottfer. 
The government Is endeavoring to 
^d the best method of collecting, so 
as to Impose the minimum incon
venience on proprietors of theatres 
and their patrons. It U not yet de
cided whether there will be separate 
tickets for the lax. or registered tlc- 
keU covering both tax and charge 
for admission.

The problem Is to secure payment 
of the Ui by every patron and pre- 
vorit fraudulent uso a second lime of 
tax llckets. To prevent the latter, 
macerators which mulllato without 
destroying will probably be used.

1

W dressed In the garb of s 
Seminole Indisn ...usw, mst- 
querading tt a boy cr arrayed in 
one of the Utett gowns of Henri 
Bendel, Lucile or E.lcom, BiUis 
Burke is bewitching.

See

SUlfe
Btitte

SPUiOM OOUARf%1UE£

atOBMr/'
HWIAIWB

MKwwiymiBnmBL 
AMoiionPkVNeU B^Mr.&MU? 

RUPmi^ClSS
Toidayodt **

TXE .Bi;rou

WO lOKG M««
HE SjlpED

les” Mfdel 
WifttegOnAs If

Oanira, Omt.. Nov. 28th. 1914.
'‘For over two yean, I was troubled 

with ConitifxUifn, Drowsiness, Lark of 
Appetite and Headstkes. One day I saw 
your sign which rood ” Krmit a tivM 
make you feel like walking on sir.!’ 
This appealed to mo, so I decided to 
try a box. In a very abort time, 1 
began to feel bettor, and now I feel fine.

I eat, and tb* Heg dachas ore gone 
aatirely. I leoomsiend this pleasant 
fruit medicine to oil nay friends

DAN McLBAN.
80c. a box, S fbr ys.80, trial sise, 26o. 

At all dealera or sent pottpaid by Fruit- 
« tives Limitwi, Ottawa,

London. Aug. 21— Col. Winston 
Spencer Churchill, minister of muni
tions. has begun the reorganization
of the British munitions department, ped and most formidably armed In 

statement last night he says the Europe " 
department Is now employing two : Col, Churchill says it has been de-
mllllon persons and the headquartera elded to foVm the fifty departments 

•iff 13.600, and that it is control- of the ministry into ten groups, 
ling on expenditure of between 600.- | i,j t,o prcKlded over by an experienc- 
noo.OOO and 700.000.000 pounds a : ed officer of the ministry, who will 
year. Col. Churchill says the work constitute a council for all functions 
the department has done has made which will be similar to tbooe of tht. 
the British armies ■‘the best equip- j army council.

Children Cry i'or Fletcher's

CAStiRIA
TLo Kind Xon XIato Always Jlonght, and whiiii 1ms been 

tn ns6 lor over SO has borno the signutoro of
— and has been madn under his per-

All Count<;rfolt«, Imitations and “ Just-ns-good ” are but 
Experiments tbnt trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against ExpciimeiU.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a bamdesB snbstltate for Castor Oil, Pare-

o“p"Sir0.&-SLJ5
substance. lU age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and aUays Fovci^hncss. For^iore^than^^rt^earo it
Diarrbtea. It regulates the Stoi 

the Food, glvtog healthy

1 constant use for 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, nil 
’"■ ' It retrain tes tl
______________________ 1, giving t ____.____________
The Children's Panacco-Tho Mother’s Friend.

Teething® Tr^ub^ ami 
the Stomoeh and Bow^

and natoral sleep.

acNiNNE CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th* Kind You Hoyo Always Bought

When You Market
Consider Your Less

Fortunate Neighbor.

Sir Thm* ^mOnbicrt^Financt.

is abusing Uie power of moDejr as a bul)^

ourselves as we see at from anoMtodfood 
r our baying to our own r«it IMS* or iboggni^

Tfae Nttioiial Servicd'Bo^ of Canada,
OTTAWA. «L

NUW INVOLVED
The four resolutions bossed by tliu 

fcheering thousands of Winnipeg Lllj 
eral electors at the mass meeting 
held Tuesday night are as follows

"Believing that the Issues before 
Canada are so grave in their 
as to Involve nothing less th 
nation’s honor In respect of great ob
ligations rightly assumed by It In 
cohoert with the dllled nations 
fence of human liberty, and now seal 
ed and made sacred by the sacrifices 
of our gallant soldiers;

"Wo acknowledge It to be our duty 
to place this supreme national inter- 
e.st above every other consideration 
and to allow no partisan action to In
terfere with the advancement of this 
single o’jject;

"While we are in full accord with 
the principles enunciated In the wlS- 
thc-war resolution p.issed at the re
cent Liberal convention and while 
we unhesitatingly accept the assur
ance of ccrUln members of the reso
lution committee that tt was their 
view that the resolution was intend 
ded to and did Include conscription 
of men. nevertheless^e believe that 
the situation demanded an explicit 
pronouncement on the subject, 
therefore desire to place ourselves 
on record as being unreservedly'" 
favor of compulaory military s«jrvlce 
as well as compulsory contribution 
■>f wealth, believing as we do that 
only by such means can ‘the mainten 
ance and unimpaired strength ai 
front of our fighting forces' be 
sured.”
The following resolution dealt with 

the leadership of Sir W'ilfrld Laurtei
'M'e Join with the recent Liberal 

convention in paying a sincere trlb- 
bute to the signal services that have 
been rendered to Canada by the Rt. 
Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurler. In so far 

Intended by the tribute to 
express the hope that his splendid 
gifts of mind and statei
would bo available for the settle
ment of the paramount Issue now con 
fronting Canada in a manner conslst- 

wlth the nation's honor it has 
approval. 'We. however, have 

noted with the gravest concern and 
regret his ob.vervatlons Indicating he 

favor of conscription. Thera 
would be. t’ erefore. a want of can- 
lor and good faith upon our part It 
we permitted the belief to exist elth 
•>r hero or elsewhere that while Sir 
Wilfrid Laurler has this view he can 
be, under existing conditions, our 
leader.

"We therefore resolve that we will 
It support at the present crisis snyf 

leader who Is not prepared to declare 
of the principle of 

cbmpulsory mlllUry service as well 
the compulaory contribution of 

wealth.”
The third resolution was a» fol

lows:
"Resolved, that for the purpose of 

giving effect to the views of those 
this meeting as previously 

expressed In the resolutions which 
have been passed, a committee of not 
less than fifteen be appointed by 
those who called this meeting to 

and. consult with committees. 
Conservative or otherwise, which 
may be appointed by other organiza
tions of electors who may hold aimi- 

Vlewa and may be willing to co
operate; with the objective of bring
ing out ns a candidate In South Win
nipeg (If an election Is unavoidable 
and we express the hope that It may 
be avoided) some suitable person, 
who will unequivocally endorse the 
views of this meeting."

The chairman, amid loud cheering 
pointed out that this wee the i 
Important resotuUnn of ail, for It 
vlded the luaeklnery essential 
placing » union wln-the-war candi
date in the field for South Winnipeg 

The resolution referring to nation 
al government follows:

"Deeply Impressed as we aro with 
) need of uniting all utoBsea of the 

country In a comiuun effort for the 
i of the war. 

hellevliiK that all electors should 
place this necessity above party i»oU- 

:s or any other conslderaHoa;
"Re It therefore resolved that 

Ing the war a naliunat non-partisan 
government, preferably under

and regardless of party at
rillattons. should be < 
presentatlve of all who believe 

dry's honor and aafety 
mand the putting forth by Canada of 
Us full power as the only aasuranoc 
of victory."

HOIJ) MIUT.4KY CXll’KT.

Spokane. Aug. 2S— Major C. Wll- 
kins and F. A. Garrecht. United 
States district attorney, continued 
day examination of I.W.W. who wi 
arrested Sunday a few buura before 
the general strike of construction 
and harvest workers In four North
western sUtes was to become effec
tive. Two men who were t:.fcen In 
the raid on the Industrial "Workers' 
Hall have been released. -Vo reports 
of I.W.W. striking have been recelv- 
ed here.

The •work of Jamea Rowan, dts-
Irt secrctrry. who signed the strike 

caU, hna been aainmed by Arthur 
Smith, secretary at Missoula. Smith 
Is quoted as having said that a refer 
endnm vote df the constracUon 
kora la belnr Uken on the atrlko call 
and that nnUl the vote U completed 

eonstrnetlbn worksn win

WHERE ARE YOU GOING 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY,

AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U.B.C. BEER
THERE IS NOTHING THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT- 
ING LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. 0. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY 

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. 0.

TRY A FREE PRESS WANT 1

One
Moment
Please!

If You are 
in need of _ 
Anything 
in the Line 

of

JOB
PRINIING

Call, Write or 
^ Phone Us

. Good Work low Pricei 
Prompt Serv!c8

The Free Press 
Job Dept.

vP. 0. Drawer^ Phone 17



TBUMDAT. ATO. IIN , Utf

Talcum'
Powders

idUoutr «iAMi£
VUOOA

/ROSE

VIOLET

POIN8ETTA
and

■ORATED BABY

A. C TanRooten
TTio Sior€

Come to the Companjr'e rerdene i 
the S»th and bare a Kood time.

Come to the Compaor'e Gardena i 
AuKuat 29t^. 03-6

surer l.«af Temple No. 1. Pythian 
Slatera will meet Thursday erenln«
7 o’clock aharp. Initiation and 1 
cream eoclal.

LOST— One nat key. between Bas
tion Street and Post OHlce. Plnd- 
pr please leare at Free Press Of
fice. 10-3• • •
Take your afternoon tea on the 

ttth In the Company's Gardens and 
help a food cause.

Lorn Newi
Thi diaut bMmi of Dr. Ktaitp 

in B|tu M biUUlM.' Ttu duiar 
hiriBi lust reiuniul Iram • bust- 
bus trip lhroB»h th» northern 
towns of brUlih CoiumbI*, be speaks 

oursflnnly of the business 
In theactivities 

which he rlsited.
scToral localities

2ND ANNUAL

OPIUL SALE
For 10 Days Only

.We will fit you with Gen
uine Torio Lenses, Gold 
Filled Mount, including 
Gold Filled Ear Chain.
Inoludlng Ex^nOnaUon

96.00
Rsgular Valued to f12. 

to fl&BP
This bargain is made in 
order to advertise our Op
tical Department Exam
ination made by

B.KaplaDsky,O.D.
Qualified Optometrist

Satisfaction Guaranteed

7-DAYS-7

’RF.Ol Al_
OF

FURNITtRF:

^ly Sovon Moro Boliina Days 
In Oor August Bala

BABY OARRIAOEB 
ANDBULKIEB . . .

At prices today that cost whole 
sale the same money.

A Hagnirioent Walnut Bod-
^room Suita— Brass bed, dres- 
; ser, cheffonier. dressing table, 
chair, rocker and dressing
chair. All In Walnut, for 

-August Price............B112.00

After August these Red Tags 
come off and then you pay the 
regular selling price.

How about an
1 a Banner Wire

J Good AiCo

Vvhat might have been a aerlous 
accident at Chemalnus on Sunday af
ternoon between the Horaeahoe Bay 
hotel and the cemetery, at the nar
rowest part of the road, where 
ditch la on both sides. Two Ford 

. going In oppoaHe directions, 
collided while endeavoring to pas* 
each other and although both 
bad got off the road as far as pos
sible. Both were badly damaged, 

belonging to Mr. Randle of Na
naimo, had the front axle bent and 
the mud guards badly emashed. The 
other, belonging to Mr. W. McKin
non, of Duncan, wca also badly 
smashed up In llko manner. Assist- 

soon arrived on tho spot and 
cars were lifted oft the road. 

Both cars had several passengert

CH.\LLKXGK ACCEPTED.

The No. 1 tug-of-war team hereby 
accept the challenge Issued by 
Reserve team and will pull on 
cleaU on Protection Island on Mon
day next. A committee representing 
the No. 1 team will meet represents 
tives of the Reserve team at the Her 
aid office Saturday night next 
o'clock to sign articles and complete 

ngements for the contest.
W. BRADLEY. Captain.

A P90&ABLE ACCIDENT

Alex. Carmichael, the 15-year-old 
boy who was seriously wounded by 
a gunshot at Thurlow Island 
week. Is in the general hospital. Van 
conver. where his case la regarded 

very serloua. In view of the pos 
sibllity that the unfortunate youth 
may not recover the provincial polled 
have conducted an Inquiry Into 
affair which makes it clear that the 
shooting was the result of an acci
dent.

Owing to the fact that the lad was 
shot la the back. It was at first 
ported that the accident was 
probable result of foul play. It has 
been discovered, according to Chief 
of Police Thoa. Smith, that Immedi
ately before the accident the lad was 
sitting on the verandah of bis home 
with his chair tilted hack near a 
waahtub while reading a magasine. 
Hla loaded gun was leaning against 

Bar the tub. It la supposed the 
lad bad beard the movement of some 

> nearby and bad reached out 
his hand backward for bis gun. and 
that It exploded accidentally while 
he was drawing It towards him from 
behind. The bullet plowed a course 
across the small of his back and has 
caused Internal complications

J. H. Hawthornthwalte was In the 
city today In connection with t 
Settlerp’ Rights Act. and motored 
Ladysmith this evening. He will 
turn tomorrow morning.

CAl'BE EXPLOSION

AT ZEEBRCOGE

Amsterdam. Aug. 22— Zeebrugge 
and environa were bombarded by alr- 

!B this morning, according to 
Oostbnrg dispatch to the Nleuws von 
den Dag. The bombardment lasted 
from 2.30 to 4 o'clock.

PRICE OP COAL FLXED

BY PRESIDENT WILSON 
Washington. Aug. 23— The prices 

fixed by President Wilson for bKu- 
mlnous coal Is now in effect. Secre
tary Tummly In a telegram to»the St. 
Louis Coal Company announced t 
day the new schedule to bo effective 
immediately. Small mines In Ohio 
which must haul the coal to the rail
road In wagons face a complete shut 
down, their managers declared.

Evepready Flashlights
V«ry h»ndy llohu, •v«py heuM «heulckh«vf ofM^ 
VATloui thapM and alzei, oempUl* with bfttltr- 
les, at prlOM ranging from f1.00 up.

Electric Table Lamps
Very Pretty Table Reading Lamps. Several Pat
terns from $6.60 to $9.00 each.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooeries, Crockery, QIassware, Hardware 

Phonos 110, 16, and 88. Johnston Block

" v: ^:'K fk

# snas.W.MWMTT 
noim ana .naMmin

FOR Sale— Bleyc’e, English make 
three speed. In good condl

A sale of work and gnrden parly 
will be held on the Vicarage grounds 
at St. Philip’s, Cedar District. 
Wednesday. Aug. 29. A aooUl wlU 
be held In the ball daring the even
ing for which a charge of 16 cenU 
win be made.

When In Vancouver atop at the 
Rulton Rooms. 137 Hastings East, 
opposite the old Pantagee Theatre. 
Quiet, all modem convenlcncea. 60c 
per day up. Mrs. U. A. Murphy, for
merly of .Nanaimo, Proprletreea >t

SCENE FROM-VmE ECRKT op E VH "
AT THE BUOC LAST TIME TO-.MOHT. Shows at 7 and 0 P. M.

BIJOU Today
Only

Mme. PETROVA
l.N HER GHE,y;r PH0T0PL.\Y ’

“The Secret of Eve'
Woman s Greatest Secret. What is It? See 

. the Play and learn the answer.

Billie inrkem'‘GIoFia’8Fonian6e’’
In Chapter /(o. 14

The New “Slapples” Soetion Feed 
Tohlar Opeam Separator

m
What It saves Is Its value. It has n 
other value. When one Separator 
saves more than another It-la a bet
ter separator for every cent of such 
aavng la Net Profit, and goes Into 
Its owner's pocket.

Anything less than the heat In 
Separators Is dear as ^ gift. The 
great trouble with all other aepara- 
tora as shown by 4000 tests la that 
If yon do not turn them at a constant 
speed you lose butter in the skim

The New Sharpies Suction Feed 
Separator is the only one which au
tomatically adjusts the flow of milk 
to the separating force, It simply 
sucks In enough milk so that the 
speed of the bowl can take care of it _
In this way It makes no difference how you turn Iti Ju.h set 
the cream screw and the cream will conUin exactly the samo 
butter fat. Ask for our new Catalogue describing this new auc

tion feed machine.

W. H. MORTON
VICTORIA CRE8TENT

Rbsella Tomato Chutney
Prepared with Spices not familiar to people of Northern Latitudes. 
Meat hat a very different flavor when Served with this Relish 

on Hot Summer Days and yon are certain to enjoy It
________________26 OenU per BoUle

Thompson^Oowie&Stockwell

Rocks d© 
Poultry Farm 

Vic oria, B. C.
We are the largest buyers of

POULTRY
on Vancouver Island. If you 
have poultry for sale write or 
Phone. We pay highest cakh 
prices. Phone 4344. Postal 

Address, R. M. D. .No. 4. 
VICTORIA.

Made to Order

SUITS
for Udiee end Gents

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Large Stock of Materialt 
to ChooM From.

F. Wjng Wah Co.

Gerhard Heintzman
Hue of tlic contrilmlary reasons why the Gerhard 

lleiiily.man I'iuiio is ree*i^iii/ed as

Canada*s Greatest ^iano'"
•May he roiiml in the fact tlml siiiee its inception it has 
been iniule iimler tlie supervision of members of the 
lierhiird lieiiil/.mun rumily, and emliodied in it are 
certain imprtivmnents found in no otlier Canadian 
Instrument.

It is not merely the combination of woods, felts 
anil metals, but it is knowing how to combine them in 
order to produce tlic higitest musical results which 
has made the Gerhard Heintzman the Piano by which 
all other Canadian Pianos are measured.

The GERHARD HEINTZMAN is a work of creative 
art which sUinds .alone—Uiiqimlifiedly the Best

We invite you to inspect tliese beautiful Pianos.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
••NANAIMO 8 MU8IO STORE**

22 Commerolel Street, RemJmo, B. O.

A meeting of aU tarmsra will 
held in the Agricultural HalL Na
naimo. Monday, Aug. 27. at 1.20 tor 
the purpose of completing the orga
nisation of tho local United Farmera 
of British Columbia. Ladles are aape 
dally Invited. Farmers It la «p to 
yon. Remain unorganised and be 
liable for unfair assessment of taxee.

present a solid front and piwvent any 
such exploitation In the future. Pull 
together and work In unison and give 
the farmer a voice In leglalaUon vi
tally affeeUng hla tntereaU. U eua be 
dona, and now la the tlmau

The Ladlee' AuxllUry of the Hoe- 
pltal are holding a eale ef kitchen 
aprone and home eooktng on the 
29th. it

Week End Sale of Ladies’ Suits
This Week End we Will Hold 

A Final Clearance Sale 
of Ladies* Suits'

Many are Offered at Almost Half Price
Women who are anxious to increase the buying power 

of their money will find a golden opportunity in this Sale of 
Suits, and fortunately it will not be necessary for you to sacri
fice either quality or style. To be sure tliey arc Uie balance of 
our Spring Suits but the new Fall Suits are much the same 
style only the coats are longer. As to quality, we will leave 
that to your own good judgment. Come and see what we are 
offering, is all we ask.

Good quality serge.s in navy, black and grey, in plain tai
lored and novelty styles. Serviceable Gaberdin^ Tn nav^' and 
green. Shepherd’s Plaids in beautiful fine materials in Nor
folk and otlier styles. Useful tweeds in grey, fawn and green 
mixtures.

They are all man tailored Suits and all are silk or satin 
lined. For Friday and Saturday selling u*e have divided them 
into four lots as follows

14 Suits, regular values to $17.60, for.......................... $7.S0
16 SuiU, regular values to $20,00, for..........................$S.76
14 Suits, regular values to $26.00. for ......................$16.00
21 Bulls, regular values to $36.00, for........................$21.76

David 8pc cer
UNITELi


